
liable Cornpound

Saved Her Life

ana

9 .1 the condition vi
the puD"c ,,. . fnre us nft

your medicine, lnaa
. n:-- ,. inflnmma- -
iamKi r
tion and congestion,

female weakness,

pains in both sides,

backaches and
pains, was

short of memory,

nervous, impatient,

passed sleepless
i rrh t b and had
itliorctmnirth nor

funr And
There was - -

7Jin my mind, 1 "au '

hot flashes over my body.

'Sffl l my right side that was

.LU that I could hardly bear the

Sofmyclothes. I tried mhanes
Stetors, but they did me little Rood,

5 Inever expected to get out again,

ri L s
Vcgetal.le

wound and Blood Purifier, and leer-I- y

would have been in grave or in an

Ulumifyour medicines had not saved

m Butnowlcan work oil (l.i.c, sleep

tell at night, eat anything I wmt, liava

hot flashes or weak, nervom ppeli3.

All pains, aches, fears and dreads arc

J :
my house, children and Impanel

ueno longer neglected, as lain almost

entirely free pf the bid symptoms I had

Wore taking your rereeics, and alUa

tore and happiness h ny homo. "

jaJosiE Ham, R.F.C 1, Do-- ; E
Simrcck, Missouri.

,.. !1 ,Ui v v"

(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

lew Departure

In Ihiirch Work

Tbefnitv rlnirdi of this city has in j

lore for II"' I'"""1 a " "'""
the IV- of tliundi work a Sunday
(vmripiiriol service, beginning March
ilb, It wtncll n liti'inry lecrure, vuciu
bsik im musirni unci menu- iccu.un
till Hko the place id the stereotyped
pipit program. Dr. Tisi lier has the supp-

ort of his board of trustees in this
ntmthiig anil lac cnurcn nas ueen
kij lighted nnd will be made one of
At Dirt tomfoi table and enjoyable

wita (pending a Sunday evening
htktit;, The inroads of other

make Sunday evennig sor-- ,

raw ,i problem in most iirgnuizatidiis
f I Higiovrt natuTe nnd the rnitnrians

liif decided to give up their church
to a non wctnrimi social service, with
I varied prnrm of the most interest-i- r

thorartor. It is planned to have
me of the host Iwturtrs in the state,
iinvll as high elans muscinns and

take nnrf. nml llin Mini.
evening service nn enjoyable treat,

me same time Keeping it within the
hei of ethical and educational and
moral values. Xn ;iilinissin will be
nmei and yming ard old nl ,1 ,., ,,,.
oi nny and nil or no rcliei,,,,. nltu;t'i.
'tion ill he made welc,,,,,,.. The pro- -

""E w"h "'Klit will be
pnblnhed in The Capital Journal.

SWEETHEART
DEALERS

TL- - Ml . iue iouowing dealers'
Ji gladly redeem all

vuupuus ill
thpir CTAvn..

n . . . i.'

a

roisal & Shaw
A. Daue & Son
I H. Huggins
C. L. Sperling & Co.
roster & RaU
Smith & McLean
Roth Grocery Co.
Moir Grocery Co.

C.M. Eppley

atamrock Cash
H.C. 0NMn

Jestacott, Thielsen

M. Roberts
Doe & Son

Lpft M Ci .

RWawa,'s Cash
virocerv

' B. Cooley
H. S. Ingalls

i L feck & Son

ito

NEW INVENTION MAKES

LUuANbtiKKi VALUABLE

Machine Removes Chaff and With It'
That Acm Taste common with
the Fresh Berries. .

'

r .

While seeking to invent some sor:
at an automatic device for cleaning
mid sterilizing' loganberries last sum-- !

mer, H. 8. Gilo, manager of the Wil-

lamette Valley Prune association, din-- :

cocied that by oliminntinjr a certain!
eluff like substance from the berry the;
finished proiluct was of a much milder:
fluvor. By the rise of the new machine
teat strong puckery tuste of the fresh
fi.iit is entirely removed, and in real
ity tho evaporated loganberries are now
milder in flavor than the fresh fruits
and more adapted to various uses in
ecokiug. In the new methods of clean-

ing and sterilizing the fruit is entirely!
1'iee from .any form of insect life to
which .all summer-cure- fruits are ex-- '
pnscd.

After the value of the new machine
wu fully realized, the Kulem Fruit

y
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Unicn wnB palled into consultation, and
lioth assoeiutioim fully agreed that by
niHMlhns the new mnchines, thej evnpo

the terry was unknown.'
, Both "of the rouiDauii's encaged in
the work are firmly convinced that

rated louanberrv would 'anon' 4m of 1 there, is a lireat future for tho Oreunn
greater commercial value, as soon as loganberry, from the fact that only in;
its merits and uses were known niorci a very limited part of the country is
extensively, especially in the east. : .' the splendid merits of the berry known.

The Willamette Valley 'Prime aHso-lTh- market will gradually broaden and
ciation and the Salem . Fruit Union tne companies feel that gmweiV must
practically control the present stock of b patient ami uuder no circumstances
evaporated loganberries in tho north-- tilik of destroying their plantings.

and are devoting much time and cording to a statement of .Mr. die, they
energy, as well as individual expenso, should hold on and take K(lo,l care of
in advertising and promoting its sale. J"011' I1'""9, " '

The advertising campaign undertaken "There was a time not so long
by the Loganberry Growers' asstjeia-- 1 ago," said Mr. tiile; "when growers of
tion is being handled through these prunes were greatly diycmiragcd, and
two organizations. The advertisements many a man destroyed his prune trees
placed with the Saturday Evening Post! who very soon afterwards regretted
and Good Housekeeping brought imme-ibi- s nasty action."
diato results. A carton of It is the general feeling among those
evaporated loganberries was offered for best posted on the loganberry proposi-3-

.'ents ami soon eiders were coming tion that all the berrie s of this sea-i-

from nil parts of the country. With eon 'a growth will be in good demand
each order, follow-u- letters were sent! ami that there will he no necessity for
with additional recipes ami suggestions any to be sold for less tiian .1 cents a
regarding the ises of loganberries and pound. "Any apparent surplus,'' mid
prunes. - The results of the advertising Mr. Gile, "can wifely be evapnmted
has been very satisfactory, as markets with the assurance that they will bring
nre being opened up in localities whore as more, or even InOre.''
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Sweetheart
oap

Grocery

Sweetheart

VOUR opportunity to test at our expense the
il'tesf toilet soap rnadei;- - Don't let it is an unusual

offer unusual soap. Below you'll find your coupon. It's a
full cake of

the perfect toilet soap.
generous size handy shape.
water. Sweetheart loiiet ooap

it to 1

of

to

oth's

Day--

Absolute purity perfume-N- ote

creamy lather
at an y

More than a million women have tried found to be
best soao. That's Sweetheart Toilet Soap is today the largest

selling brand of toilet soap in the world.

Don't fail to try it. It
costs you nothing. We pay
the dealer for the free cake. Clip the

"coupon nou; and present your gro-

cer. Coupons are good wherever this

paper circulates.

Manhattan Soap
Company
424 West
38thStreet
New York

City

4
A

j

Bring Your Coupon for Your Free Cake

Today Is

pass this
good foron on

size

dainty
the rich in any kind of

soap ordinal price. Money cannot buy better.

it and it

the why

JIS

mm

Glip This Cmiposi (WW!

Present tlxis Coupon to your fcrocor before Mai'C'h 15nru receiVo
ono fUll-siz- o cake of SWEETHEART Toilet Soap absolutely free.

Thin oflur is limitcil to ono coupon to a family unJ the correct nnmo und
address of the pnrty receiving this sonp must bo iifcned in ix to tlio followinft:

ill
I horohy certify thnt I hnvo received ono cuko of
Sweetheart soap free

Name.

Address

To (A. Dialtn Tear off the tup end ot the carton part
with the ' 'S' ' hi the diamond. )

Thin coupon (with box top
attached Is redeemable at
lull retail price, providing all
ol above cnnditfoiifthave been
'mIIv enmnllfd with, diner
through your juhher or our
ntfut", Hnl!ti & JtiLtoll,
310 Hoyt HI, I'ortlund, (Jr.

F,W "If n irr n flit T ifafciiSMnMWM.tMMtaWoolworth Co.

of all cost,

(the

iii!mApCo,
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